BROWN , 16 ; COLBY , o

PRESIDENT WHITE.
garet Donalda Dodge of Hampton Falls , Guilford Dudley Coy, Presque Isle ;
At just nine minutes after three, WedAt the very auspicious opening of a N. H., April 29, 1891. He was the pas- Arthur Lee Field, Bakersfield , Vt. ; Alnesday afternoon , Captain Bates kicked new college year , Colby welcomes a new tor of the First Baptist Church in fred McFarland Frye, Prospect ; Joseph
Albert Gilman , Fairfield; Eoscoe Lorin
off to Colby 's 10-yard line. Hawes car- president to succeed Dr. Nathaniel But- Somersworth until 1894, and was then Hall, Livennore
Falls ; Walter Jean
ried the ball back 15 yards but when ler.
called to the First Baptist Church in Hammond , Berlin , 1ST. H.; John Edward
the players picked themselves up, RefCharles Lincoln White was born at Nashua. In June 1901, he resigned his Humphrey, Monson; Merlin Colby Joy,
eree Slocum said "Brown 's ball, " and Nashua , N, H., January 22 , 1863; he was pastorate in the largest church in the Fairfield ; Thomas Titcomb Knowles,
North New Portland ; Robert. Morris,
Colby was left to lament a fumble. the only son of Mr. and Mrs. George state, to become General Secretary of Oakland; William Tillson Morse,
North
Brown ad vanced the ball by steady Lampson White. In 1865, the family the New Hampshire Baptist Convention. Buckfield ; Maurice Albert Priest, Shawplunges, aided by a gift of five yards moved to Woonsocket , R. I., and re- He was called to Colby to succeed Presi- mut ; Solon White Purinton , Waterville;
Ralph Leavitt Reynolds, Waterville; Arfrom the Umpire , and in a little over mained there until 1877. Since that dent Butler in June, 1901.
thur Arad Thompson , Bangor; Axel
three minutes of play, Mclntyre was time, with the exception of a year 's resiHe was president of the Newton Johann Upwall, Seffle, Sweden ; Perley
thrown across the line for a touchdown. dence in Boston , the famil y home has Theological Alumni Association in 1899- Leland Whitaker , Waterville ; George
Bates kicked a difficul t goal. Brown , 6; been in Winchester , Mass.
1901. He has been a trustee of Newton Walker Williams, Abington, Mass. ;
Elizabeth Pierce Blaisdell, Waterboro ;
-Colby, 0.
From his earliest school days , Presi- Theological Institution since 1896, and Sara ' Ernestine Davis , Waterville; Sara
The second, touchdown was hastened dent White has been favored with ex- in 1900, he served on the Examining Estelle Gifford , No. Fairfield ; Mary
by a 40-yard run by Hatch , the only long cellent educational ad vantages, and Committee of that Institution.
Lucille Harvey, Fort Fairfield ; Ethel
Howard , "Winslow ; Ida P. Keen,
run in the game. Bates final ly carried these advantages were directl y in proPresident White was called to Colby Lenora
Waterville;
Ethel May Knight, Waterthe ball over but failed on an easy try portion to his earnestness and enthusi- its the unanimous choice of the Trustees. ville; Effie May
Lowe, Waterville; Mary
for goal. Brown , 11; Colby, 0.
asm as a student. He was educated in He brings to the position rare executive Lowe Moor , Waterville; Ethel Alona
Brown had the ball well down in Col- public and private schools , and fitted for ability, a magnetic and commanding Nicholson , Waterville: Ethel Gertrude
, Groveland , Mass. ; Alice
by 's territory at the end of the half.
college in three years at Woburn (Mass.) personality, and hig h scholarly attain- Pemberton
Jennie Pinkham , Farmiugton, N. H.;
In the second half Colby kicked off , High School. He entered Brown Uni- ments. He impresses student and Bertha May Purinton , Waterville; Rose
and the ball was brought back 20 yards versity in 1883, and was graduated in the alumnus alike with a splendid enthusi- May Richardson , East Corinth ; Mattie
Emma Shaw, Caribou ; Lulu M. Smith,
l)y Scudder. Brown fumbled btvt re- class of 1S87, with the degree of A. B. asm for rap id college growth.
Caribou; Eleanor Hardy Stone, Watergained the ball , then punted to Colby 's 1 He was very prominent while in Brown ,
It is the ardent hope of the Echo that ville ; Marian Webber , Waterville ;
45-yard line. Colby penalized for offBlanche Viola Wilbur , Madison.
side play, and the ball was carried over
the line through Colby 's right tackle.
RECEPTION TO 1905.
No goal. Brown , 16; Colby, 0.
The annual reception of the Y. M. C.
Then Colby woke up and took the ball
A.
and Y. W. C. A., to the freshman
away from Brown on downs , but the
class, was held in Memorial Hall , Friday
Umpire restored it for off-side play, but
Although the
evening, Sept. 20.
Rockwood fell on a fumbled ball in the
unfavorable
weather was very
, yet the
-center of the field and then for the first
attendance was large. The reception
time, Colby had a chance at offensive
was very informal and afforded the inwork , of which the officials had before
coming stud ents an excellent opportunirobbed her. With less than five minutes
ty to become acquainted with each other
to play; Colby tore down the field to the
and with the members of t)vj uppei
three •? yard 1j ne,J> ii£.? C was..too \»1$. J> Art
(-luont 'o.
so the gam e ended. Brown , 16 ; Colby,
The reception committee consisted of
0.
C. C. Koch , Florence Wilkins , Sheppard
Tho boys did remarkabl y well, play ing
E. Butler , Blanche P. Pratt, President
a better gam e than the score indicates.
and -Mrs. White , Miss Mathews and Mr.
It was indeed a "lucky " game for Brown ,
W. Porter Beck.
but the fellows need feel no sliamo for
During the evening a pleasing protheir showing. A little more stonewall
gram
was carried out. Miss Alice, Hope
in the line , and Maine will learn on the
Davies gave a selection on the piano
gridiron , what we taught her ou the
which demonstrated her great proficiendiamond.
cy in that line ; President Koch of the
W. PORTER BECK.
Y. M. C. A., then did himself proud in
an address of welcome, and during the
Besides a new president, Colby welspeech , the freshmen had ample time to
comes a new addition to her faculty. Mr.
dispel their feelings of awkwardness ,
W. Porter Beck has been called to the
and to begin to fool very much at home.
chair of Physics to succeed Prof. C. W.
PRESIDENT CHARLES L. WHITE.
Miss Edith Cena Bicknell then gave a
Chamberl ain. Mr. Beck was born in
vocal solo in her usual pleasing manner ,
Ohio , 28 years ago. He was educated in
Colby
will
emulate
that
every
friend
of
after which Mr. Brunei showed himself
the schools of t he Buckeye State, and taking various college honors, and holdwas grad uated from Dennison University ing influential offices in the gift of tho enthusiasm , for it is of the sort that in- as much of an artist as over , on the
in the class of 1900 with the degree of student body. Ho was a member of the spires that kind of college spirit which violin. Mr. Butler, who presided , then
B. S. Before graduation Mr. Beck was Brown Chapter of Delta Upsilon. At is alone enough to make a college great. introduced President White , and in the
remarks which followed , tho students
engaged in public school work, in which the contest in oratory, he took the first
OPENING
.
COLBY'S
were interested , pleased and inspired at
line he was eminently successful. In Carpenter prize , and was chosen to give
Old Colby has again opened hor doors, the same time. Miss Paulonah M. Sim1900 lie was called to the U niversity of the Address to Undergraduates , on
and the campus is once more tho home mons so delighted the audience with her
Maine , where he spent the year as tutor Class Day.
•in physics. The past summer was spent
He early identified himself with active of a happy family. Nearly all the old reading that she was recalled for an enin educational work at the University of Church work, and preached constantly students are back, and one very notice- core. After the program , ice cream and
Chi cago , from which activity h e cam e to during the last throe years of his college able thing is the number of students cake wore so*rvod. Those annual recepColby highly andjieartily recommended. course; for sixteen months he was en- who have returned after being out of tions are generally successful and this
Ho is a member of the honorary frater- gaged at Jamestown , R. I. The Young college for «. term or a year, ox even one was by no means an exception.
nity of Phi Kappa Phi.
Men 's Christian Association of Newport longer.
The entering class, while not an esALL-MAINE BASEBALL.
Mr. Book is a man of pleasing person- R. I., found in him a tireless and faithis
very
gratifying
largo
one,
ality and scholarly address. His aff abl e ful worker , and he was the efficient pecially
In the Commencement issue of Juno
taken
into
conare
conditions
when
all
attracother
f
t
h
at
stron
g
an
d
grow
i
ng
disposition combined with
Secretary o
27, the Bowdoin Orient submits the folsideration. * Tho list of members of the lowing all-Maine baseball team for the
tive qualities have won him many friends society in the summer of 1880.
Jn ithe college and city. Thb Echo Af ter pass i ng t h o next summer i n a class of 1005, is given bolow. A number season of 1001 : Cowing of Colby,
wishes that this circle may continue to Euro p ean bi oyole tour , he entere d t h e of students are expected to enter within catcher ; Newenham of Colby, first pitchand thus the number will er and captain; Oakes of Bowdoin , secgrow.
.«_______________
Nowton Theological Institution and was a f ew week s,
be materially increased. The freshmen ond pitcher, Nevers of Bow doi n , first
W. Bert And rews, a graduate of Oolby graduated in 1880, In June of that year are:
base; Can* of Maine, second base ; Allen
College and formerly principal of Pen- ho received the degree of A. M. from
Dav id Kenneth A rev , Camden ; Stephen of Bates, short-stop; Davis of Maine,
uell Institute, lias been elected principal Brown, and then left the continent
of the high school at Westbrook with a again , for a second tour through Grant Bean , Snco ; Frank Merrill Bige- third base; Saunders of Colby, lo f t fie ld;
low , Skowhegan; Hannibal Hamlin Brysalary of $1,200. There were 88 appliordained
to
lands.
He
was
European
ant , Jr., Wa terville ; Cecil Whitehouse Stj anwood of Bowdoin, centre field ;
the
is
Andrews
cants for the place. M*.
eldest son of Eev. George O. Andrew* the ministry Oct. 17, 1800, at Sowers- Clark. North Sidney ; Arthur St. Clair Leighton of Oolby, right field ; substiCl eveland , Houlton; William Rodney tutes, Doane of Bates, Holmes of Maine ,
of Kittery, formerly pastor of York V il- worth , K. H.
Cook , So. Dartmouth , Mass,; Edward
Olmroh,—BidEpiscopal
lage Methodist
ite
married
Miss
MarPresident
Wh
Howo Cotto n , So, Ham pton, N, H. Hnvey of Bowdoin.
deford Journal.

THE COLBY ECHO,

COLBY'S SPIRIT.

For several years a common expression
Published every Friday during the college year by on and about the campus Was, "Oh ,
the students of Colby College.
there 's no College spirit at Colby."' At
the present tim« we are able to contraEDITOR IAL BOARD.
Angler Louis Goodwin, '02
Edutor-in-chief diet that statement , although a few pesMabel Richardson, '02,
Literary Editor
Mews Editor simistic people still wish to cling to the
George W. Thomas '03,..
old idea. The change came about someMANAGING BOARD.
thing in this way.
Business Manager
Harry E. Pratt, '02,
George T. Sweet, '03....
Assistant Manager
Last fall our fo ot-ball team suffered a
Edward B. Winslow, '04.. !.'.....- ••»".
Secretary
~ . Prof. A. J-Black,
terrible . defSat at the hands of Bowdoin.
H. C. Prince, '88,
Dr. J. W. Black, .
. The Editors.
When our President learned of it he
came
up to the bricks and called on the
'
REPOR TORIAL STAFF. .
fellows,
with tlie result that when'the
Linwood L. Woodman , '02 ,
John G. Larsson, '02 ,
Charles W. Atchley, '03,
Slieppard E. Butler, '03, eight o clock train came in we were all
'
Arthur G.
, Smith, '04,
Nellie Mason Lovering, 02,
Edith Williams, '02 , over there and gave our team as royal a
Edith M Watkins, '04.
June Dunn, '03,
welcome as if it had won the game.
"
That one act caused our athletes to feel
TERMS. .
One Year
:..
-••....$1.50 that after all "the boys " were behind
Single Copy, News Edition
5c
•
Single Copy, Literary Edition..
10c them , and the spirit thus aroused was
bound to show itself when spring came
Exchanges and all communications relating to the an<l it did , because tlie "nine " bega n
Literary and News departments of the paper should
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Box 24 1, Water training with a zeal that was to result
ville, Me.
in victory. The rest of the College
All remittances by mail shoud be made payable to
the Business Manager.
seemed to catch up the enthusiasm, and
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will
such expressions as , "W ell , Cap., going
confer a favor by notifying the Business Manager.
to have a winning team , aren't we ?"
Entered at the post-office at Waterville, Me., as second and "The pennant will look first rate in
class mail matter.
its old place again , " began to be heard
on every side. We know the result.
Printed at The Mail Office, Wateivllie.
The old-time down-cast looks fled
away, the Fraternities forgot their petty
It may not be wholly unfitting in this and foolish differences , and the whole
initial number of. a new volume, for the bod y of students becam e a unit in the
incoming board of officers to outline, in celebration of the defeat of Maine, Bates
a brief way, something of what is to he and Bowdoin or the base ball diamond.
Then came the big celebration and the
the policy of The Echo during the combanquet in honor of the championshi p
ing year. We shall aim first and fore- team. Undergraduates and alumni sang
most, to make The Echo a representa- the old songs, recalled old days of victive College paper in every respect. A tory, and toasted loudl y and long their
College weekly, to. be really representa- Alma Mater. A mass meeting was held
and the theme was , "We must have a
tive, must be the mouthpiece of the en- winning team this fall .
"
tire student body ; it must not cater to
Well, here we are on the old campus
any particular faction or interest ; it again. How about the football team ?
must be.the unbiased medium for keep- More men out in suits , more fellows out
ing the alumni in touch with tlieir Alma to encourage them than ever before, and
Mater ; it must have that peculiar attrac- bright prospects ahead. More than this
we again hear these word s, "Guess we'll
tiveness which will make it widely read have a good team this fal l and
"Well ,
,"
by friends outside the College ; it must old boy, how 's practice to-day ?"
not be the work of a single editor, or
Jn ow let's keep the ball rolling. Let
board of editors ; it must solicit and every man encourage the Captai n , who
present the ideas of students and alumni ; is working hard and zealously, let us
it must represent the College before the make each player feel that we are all
behind liim. When tlie team goes on a
world. . If a paper does all that, it is tri p, let eveiy man be at the station to
really representative. We may come give the boys a good "send off ," and by
very far from realizing our ideals, but all means be there to welcome them
our first and foremost endeavox- shall be home again , whether they win or lose.
Don 't get downhearted if we are deto make this volume of Tina Echo a
feated , but lire every member of the
truly representative College paper.
team with the determination to win the
next game, Let every man be on hand
to encourage the practice , to speak a
We are tem pted to say a word editori- good word for every other man , and to
ally in regard to sophomore activity, but reach down into tho pocket-hook , w h en
several considerations restrain us from the subscription paper comes around.
an extended discussion. It is safe to say Let's be somebody!
L. L. W. '02
that the exhibition of independence furnished by the freshmen on tlie College
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE.
field on the day of the '04-'05 ball game,
was un prece de nte d i n t h e h i stor y o f
Manager Fogg has arranged the following
schedule for 1601:
Colby freshman classes. It may be that
class-spirit has boon too intense in past Oct. 2—Brown at Providence.
year* ,• and it may be that '04 is a good Oct. 12—U. of M. at Orono.
Oct. 10—Port Preble at Waterville.
class to institute some much-needed re- Oct. 26—Exeter at Exeter.
forms, yet it seems to us that there are Nov , 2—Bates at Lewiston.
times when a certain . amount of class- Nov , 9—17; of M, at Waterville,
spi r it i s necessary f or the pre servat i on Nov , 16—Fort Preble at Portland.
,
of something that former sophomore Nov 23—Bowdoin at Waterville.
Nov , 28—Bar Harbor A. A, at Waterqlassos have possessed and called "classville,
honor. "
At the Y, M, C. A. meeting Tuesday
' The women 's division of tha freshman night, Pros. Whjlte gave a y^ry valuable
class, have elected the'f ollbwlnf* officers: and interesting talk on Bible study. • Ho
(Pr esident, Effle May Lowe} vice-pres!- will conduct ;bv Bible«|twBy pi«68 every
r<ji e*t, Lula G. Smith ; secretary, Ida P, Wednesday tit ft p.m ,,^lin ilfli recitation
Keen ; treasurer, Marian Webber ; execu- room in Chemical Hall. It is,ft fine op;tlve committee, Sara Ernestine Davis, portunity for the wen of the college ,

Ethel M. Eiggins, Sara Estelle Giftord . arid all are welcottie.

JAIL SfgEES&'-NOW KEADY.

MEMORIAL SERVICE.
Thursday morning, Sept. lg, when the
•a Call and " see them.
entire N ation was mourning the death of
President McKinley, . the students of
Colby assembled in chapel for a short
but impressive service , it being the only
College exercise observed on that day.
. Reliable
The chapel choir led the singing of the
Clothiers, Hatters
two favorite h ymns 'of the martyred
President. President White delivered
and Furnishers,
an eloquent address , eulogising the late
Chief Executive , and forcefully d rawing
Waterville , Me46 Main Street,
some valuable lessons from his life and
character. An adundance of bunting
and flags had been draped over the platform , and the decorations were tastil y
and effectivel y arranged. The service
was beautifully impressive in it's simplicity, and President White 's remarks
were modest.yet earnest and forceful ;
and altogether , the service was one ad- Largest retail drug stock in the Statemirabl y befitting the day. Quite a numAgents for . . .
ber of the friends of the College, in the
city, were present at the exercises.
In the afternoon , the student bod y assembled at the chapel , formed in line by
classes, and marched , under the leadership of the College Marshalls, to Monument Park , where the memorial service,
under the auspices of the city of WaterPatronize our prescript-ion department
ville, was to be held. The observance
was the same on the part of the College, and receive just what your physicians
as when , onl y a few years ago, the prescribes.
country was shedding the same kind of
bitter tears at the death of President
G arfield.

G. S. Mbff & Co.,

Lightbocly's
Three Stores,
Eastman/ s
Kodaks
and Supp lies.

S* S* Lightbody & C<x

DEUGGISTS ,
OBITUARY.
Dr. Hukky A. Lamb.
Waterville , Me.
g cotglTv'enue ,
Henry Allen Lamb , M. D., '99, was
born in Portland April 14, 1878. He
North Vassalboro, Me.
fi tted for college at Hebron and entered
Colby in the class of '99. Before enterSMOKE THE .
ing Hebron , he attended the Portland
schools and Portland Hig h school. He
was very prominent while in Hebron and
his popularity continued in Colby. He
played on the "Varsity football team in
'95-6, and was. leader of the Glee Club
in '96-7. He was a member of the Zeta
and get the best.
Psi Fraternity. He left Colby at the end
of his Sophomore year to pursue a medical course at McGill University. He
was a member of the McGill Glee Club
Manufacturer and Tobacconist.
and other organizations. In 1898 Dr.
Lamb went to the Burlington Medical
School. Here his health began to fai l
and he went South to pursue his studies
at Vanderbilt University in Tennessee.
He came North last summer but was
Room 8 , South College.
unwell and consequ ently not able to
AGENT
rall y from the effects of an operation for
appendicitis at the Maine General Hospital. Ho was moved to his home in Portland where he passed awey after every
expedient of medical skill was . resorted
to without avail.
Headquarters for College Text-Books,,
Dr. lamb was a young ph ysician of
fine Stationery, Wall Papers, Window'
great promise , a m an w h om i t was a
Shades, Pictures and Picture Frames. privilege to know. He is survived by a
Enquire for prices.
mother and sister. At the funeral services , at which Rev. Bowley Green officiated , the pall-beai'ors were Herbert
C. Libby, John. E, Nelson, Denn is M.
Ban gs and Honry W. Dunn , all mem bers
of Dr. Lamb's fraternity In Colby.
Ice Cream and Soda
Fine Fruit, Nuts Figs

Colby (10c) Cigar «*'
Lockwood (5c) Cigar *.

W. P. PUTNAM ,

A LLEN CLARK ,

Waterville Steam Laundry

Henrickson 's Bookstore.

F. A. WING ,

Manufacturing Confectioner.
,
, Dates,
specialty, Catering for parties, etc.
Telephone 48-3.
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RESOLUTIONS.
"Waterville , Me,.
122 Main Street,
Whereas : Our Heavenly Fat h er in His
i n fin i te w i sdom has seen fi t to tak e f rom
the cares of life our dearly beloved
brot h er , Henry A. Lamb, be it Refor every member of the College ;
solved : That we, the members of the
always first
to 1 get in the latest
Chi Chapter oi Zeta Psi , extend to the
¦
¦¦
• • , 1 .
styles, ¦
family of out deceased brother ,, pur
• # ' *•
heartfelt sympathy in their bereavement , and be it Resolved : T,hat„ a- copy
of these resolutions be sent to ,tlie be- ^~ mmmim ^mM ^mm **m *m *^*mmmm ^ r ^^* mmmm ^m0 ^mmm *Mm *mmmm *am ^^ mm **mmmm
reaved family, . and that they ^e.;pHblished in TniD Echo and The Wciterville
Me'ali 'Rndliuii'ehii ieWe'd Bt'MVho'uri, ' ' ¦ ' '•'¦' . ' ¦ ' '¦
Mai l, ¦ ' ' :• . ¦ 4 , • . ,; .,• ; v.,,j fc i:,,: ;. ' ¦,¦; . Aifull
line oi'.Ci(tnrB »nd Tobacco always on hand.1-,
W.I1LA.B1) H. ^pO^QQD, : ,, SimdwIcherot
aU kinds mnd« In quantltlp* to ipecia*
:. "
qt low.rfri»fi, ,' .-\ w
: P^Jbbom .$, $p $j£ff lB ¦r .[ .[ <' \ order,
Confectionerywid Soft Drlnki. '.
'
''

SHOES

' Msiro&E ^ &B^

w<m:::mD'^:;jj mm. ¦•

John A.. Pabtbiw ., .;<Z i
^
st For the Chapter.;

Han oi ohi of ^a rli i% ho ^di, I

. .:-;ru hM^M WZQmJkWr'¦

189 Main titroot. ] .
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HAIL EPICURUS 1

Impromptu. .. - ., _

Perchance you have heard of "fishing." Mayhap you think you have seen
sojne. ^ But , you hav en't! Ton have
seen every "frat" on the cam p us p u lli ng
for a man , but al l pul li ng in a dif ferent
direction. Imagine if you can , the
cream of each "frat," w i th every effort
concentrated on one object. Do you
wonder Epicurus Wasts seven new followers ? Do you wonder the Neop hy tes
became Epi cureans ?
It was on the night of June 2'6th , that
the "blood" of Colby collected at the
Bay V i ew to "fish" the Ancient and
Venerable Order of the Ep icureans.
Fresh from laurels on every hand , and
exulting in triumphs of Junior Class
Day, the ga ll ant seve n en te r ta i ned r i ght
royally. Julius came with his joke
book, and Al. Mitchell came with the
same majestic step as when he led 1!)02
onto the Class Day platform.
Pratt showed by his graceful stride that
he was Business Manager of the Echo
and able to paddle his own canoe. Long
arr ived fr om a p erusa l of C h anneey
De p ew 's l atest stor i es an d b roug ht the
dignity of the President of the hest class
in college. Drew happened in with the
furrowed brow of an editor , and a megaphone under his arm , while Freddy
Thyng attended the ceremonies clad in
his best smile, and weighed down by the
management of the Oracle and the
Presidency of the Athletic Association.
Just as the thirteenth course was
reached , in tripped Toastmaster Goodwin happy with the thought of a few
hours ' relief from his usual solitude
planning for tlie nex t year's Echo, and
how to utilize best the Democracy of
the college papers .
It was half past eleven when the Lord
Chief Tester and Taster, Alden E.
Doughty, 1900, pronounced the Mnlligatawney excellent and the feast began.
I would add a menu b u t Proprietor Tibbe t t s wou ld become i nsa n e, attempting
to supply banquets to all app licsrats,
were I to be so rash. But we ate till
Epicurus looked down and smiled , and
the Patr i achus Sa nct i ssi mus re laxe d h i s
dignity into dimples , and the Gran d
Scribe erased all scores against thrt expand ing Seven.
An d then A ng i er ar ose and told five
stor ies—but wh y at tem p t to re pr od uce
the charm of the occasion ! There followed a feast more varied even than that
wh ich had so recently disappeared down
the now effusing thro ats.
TH IS POST PJtANDIAIi,

Toastinaster, Angier Louis.Goodwin.
William "W inter Drew
The Occas i on ,
"Haste thee, nymph, an d brin g wit h thee
jest and youthful jollity."

The Ideal Epicurean ,
. Alexander Henry Mitchell
"Reason with pleasure, and wisdom with
mirth."

Our Ancient Patron ,
Fred Foss Lawrence, '00
thee
we
bow,
dear patron true,
"To
In homage glad and loyal,"
Dum Viyiraus Vivamus,
Julius Howard Bradford Fogg
"Live wlifle you live, the Epicure would any,
And seize the pleasures of the present day."
Our Aspirations,
Fred Wilbur Thyng
• "But wild ambition loves to stride, not stand;
And fortune 's ice prefers, to virtue 's land,"

The Cream of Wlnefteen-Two,
Martin Henry Long
"Our names is our credentials, an ' our
credentials.' goes."

Epicureans in the world , .
Charles Franklin Towne, '00
"In the world's great field of biiltle
'Tia the fittest that.survlvfli. "

'

Otitf'Fkr^uxiliarieB, '
^Hari'y,,JJinery Pratt
.

.' '"WrmyAto*'withoutmusic, or live with- ' »
out books, ¦ ' - ,
, ,
i
But civilised men^tinnot live1 without cooks,',

S. L. PREBLE .
E, S* Dunn & Co*,
College
. NO. C SILVER ST.
Cleaning and pressing neatl y done.
Photographer,

Buy your -Custom Clothing of

-

"And much was said that night
That ne'er before"\vas . thought-of:"-

And ' as we turned , after the last
speak er ha d taken h i s sea t , to p eruse
the axiomatic stanza ,1 ? .
"Happy .we ha-ve met
And happy we have been ,
Happy let. us part
. .' „. ,
And happy meet again ,"

the Patriachus Sahctissimus rose and ret ired to t h e par lor to confer with the
^
G-rand Scribe, Lord Chief Tester and
Taster, and Berisheeth Bera .
After a period of anxious waiting,
each Keo phyte was sxiromonecl before
the august tribunal and dul y initiated
into the mysteries of the order . When
the solemn c«remom3s were over and
each had partaken of the Sacred Show
Bread from the. Holy Tray, the order of
Epicurus was again established in Colby
and may it live forever ! The present
defenders of the Ancient Order are ,
Julius Howai'd Bradford Fogg, Patriachus Sancti ssimus ; William Winter
Drew , Grand Scribe; Ang ier Louis
Goodwin , Lord Chief Tester and Taster;
Alexander Henry Mitchell , Berisheeth
Bera; Fred Wilbur Th yng, Soverei gn
Sampler of the Sacred Show Br ead;
Harry Emery Pratt , Chief Mercury and
Runner for the Doctor; Martin Henry
Long, Distiller and Dispenser of Dyspepsia Syru p.
Was ever band more worth y !
*

*

*

giiaivuitees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state.
Call at his studio " an d be convinced th at his statement is correct.

Trade at the
Up-to-date Store of

R P. Herbst,
Tobacconist
Look for the
Electric Sign.

62 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE , ME!-

G. W. DORR ,
COLLE GE PHARMACIST,
PHKNIX BLOCK ,

WATERVILLE.

Fine Perfumes, Toilet and.Taney
Articles , Sponges , Soaps, and
Hrushes of all kinds. Imported
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes ,
Smoker 's Articles , etc. , at the
lowest prices. Personal attention g iven to Ph ysician 's Prescriptions.

THE CIEAMST LUNCH
at Ni ght Lunch Cart.

PRE CLEANEST CARRIAGES,

Cx. W. DORR.

Public mid p r iv a t e .

R. B, BUZZELL GREETING
Telephones—25-5, 92-2.

STUDENTS 1

'A O

I THE FIRST MAN I

Having purchased the stock , goodwill and exclusive right of the (Jolby
College Book Store, we shall use
our best efforts to extend to you
court eous treatment and honest
prices.
The removal of the stock to my
p lace of business at the Corner of
Main and Temple streets, places it
in an accessible position to you from
<> .:!«> A. M. to 9 P. ML. daily. Everyt h i n g pertaining to a firs t-class establishment will be found in stock ,
or secured for you at the earliest
possllile moment. If we can favor
you in any way don 't hesitate to ask
for tlie same, and in turn we solicit
your most liberal patronage.

OF INTEREST.
Ex-manager Seavcrus has also been I Who buys a pair of Trousers , I will Cfc \J
^5 m
P
i sell, made to msasure, for . . . . <^f
¦visi ting at the bricks.
TAILOR ED, I
Miss Mary Stuart , '04, is acting as sec- 3
retary to President White.
Wallace Purinton is time-keeper and
paymaster for Purinton Bros, of this
city.
liicycles repaired and built to order. Enameling
done. Bicycle Sundries and Elecirical Supp lies,
" Miss Nellie Bavis, '04, is detained at
Wiring done rijrht. Carpenters and Jobbers. 1 ictura iramsng and room moulding ii spucinlt y. Sn«
home oa account of the illness of hrx
filing, key fitting, etc. Phonographs and records
f u r sale. Fine machine work quickly done.
mother.
i 5 ( M A I N STREET.
Miss Alice Purintom, '90, is taking a
course in Kindergarten work at Somerville, Mass.
COLBY COL LEGE BOOK STORE.
N. P. Thayer and C. H. Witherell will
on the Messalouskee. Inquire of
Cor. Main and Temple Sts,
enter Harvard Medical College when the
term opens.
GEO. H. STURTEYANT ,
H. L. KELLEY , Prop ,
Frank heighten , '04, is coaching the
with Cinkey & Libb y Co.
Successor to W. D. SpauldingV
Pennell Institute football team at Gray,
Maine , this week.
Harry P i ke , ex-'02, has b een coach i ng
the football team of the Bar Harbor
DEAI.EKS IN
Association.
Athlet ic
M is s Emma Hutch i nson , 1800, has retlie newest stylish
signed her position at Calais High school
Carpe t s, Crocker y, Feathers , Mattresses ,
and is now teaching at Bar Harbor .
&c , &c.
Miss Doris G-allert , former ly of the
SILVER STREET.
class of '04, has mo-ved to- New York ,
where she will enter Barnard College.
Sweet , '08, Tapley, '04 , and Goodwin ,
'02, served their second season as bellmen at the Louisbxirg Hotel , Bar Harbor , the past summer.
The freshman class counts a new member , Mr, Ch ipman of Damariscotta. Mr .
All sty les and leathers.
Chipman entered U. of M. this fal l , hut
Hare you seen them ?
lef t to jo in the entering class at Colby.
Good clean shop, and no waiting.
Hon. A. B, Buck, '59, U. S. Minister
Glean towels on every customer.
to Japan , has just presented to the
Razor honing a specialty,
library of the college a fine copy of the
166 MAIN STRE ET.
illustrated iollo history of Japan , reImperial
cently issued by an
commission
of that country.
1ST MAIN STREE T.
Horace Newenham, '01, is visiting at
the cricks for a iew days. Hod Iim}
Shippers and dealers in all kinds o£ •
been pitching in' fast company all the
season , but he shows no sjgn of ovevexi
ertlon. We shall miss oiir ex-oaptain
when the snow goes off nexti spring,
At one t^me this summer , Teague ,
Mesei've, ' Saunders, Cowing and Pike
Also Wood, Lirae, Oeihenfc,' Hair, Pressed
were playing together on the Warren
Hay, Straw andJ Drainpipe.
WiatOlESA-LB AND RBtAIL,
team in the Knox County League, 0ow»
Goal
Yards arid; Offlpo, Corner Main.and
ins played latevivltlTiliH^
' ¦ ' ', ' ' ,: ' \ ;:'' ' Tle:aBant ,8ti'o'ets, '" '
Job Cream and Soda % Specialty. :,' , , <;
land team and. ,j gtytyctyi ^ent ftitU Cntorlng for Parties «ia Banqiietlng.
*
;¦ '¦'..,;• • j
Down Town Oilice. W. P. Stewart & ,Co,
•
iCwrtebu. ¦¦' ;" •¦ • - < :» u VVJ
Tel. 25.5.
113^-Maln St., Water.viUo
Up Town Office, Maine Central Market.

Beach , Scates & Co.

Boats and Canoes to Let

LA FRANCE ,

REDINGT0N & CO,

FURNITURE,

<frQ SHOE for
C. A. GRONDIN ,
4/<4j young women.
First-Class
Hair Cutting
and Sha iling.

THE LGUDS;

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

W. A. HAGER,
;JV|antifecturing
Cdnleptioncr*

Anthr acite aftd
Bituttii nous Coal.

Autumn

" 'Oi don't want me boy Terence, t'
shtudy such shtuff ,' said Mr. Hennessy.
(With Apologies to F. P. Dunne.)
"Ye'r behind the toimes, Hennessy.
*'Hav e ye hear-rd about Tim Casey's Billy L. Dorr 'ud give um a foine 'dbrill'
*n new aT1^ handsome fabrics , in
ffyg 3fo L ^mm^^kM^i^^'
Suitings,Overcoatings and TrouaT>oy Jaxm ?" asked Mr. Dooley, as he and a dhrill uz better'n yer old pick eny
^S^^r ^^^^^^^^
M
^^
'
e
rings , are especiall y appr opriate
slowly lighted his pipe and leaned hack day, ut is so."
^B^m
^^^B^^^hm^k
OT College men.
Fashionable
in his chair to enjoy himself.
^
lilFj Pll N Ij iaMre
mi^MawL
w
o
ol
e
ns
,
properl
y
cut
, properly
have
not,
said
Mr.
Hennessy,
"Oi
"
OF INTEREST.
^^iMM^^^^^Y
^^^m
^
"an ' phwere is the la-ad ? Molly DonaI. R. Boothby, '03, has entered Boston
hue's cat ain't had a brick trowed at
Mm for a week an' he's that lonesome he University.
>
Kristie Boyadjieff , '03, has entered
pressing
don't know wliat to do wit umsell"
Cash
Merchant Tailor ,
\m mi'^^^S^^^l^mS
Harvard.
replied
tlie
oracle,
s
up
"he '
"Well ,"
Repairing
.-an' gone to Waterville, Maine to Colby
Miss Ethel Higgins has entered the
*" S^v^^ss^1^,^^^^^^ ^
College phwere they call half the la-ads class of 1905.
and
neatly done.
co-or-rds, an ' he's gone to shtudy chemClias, F. McCoy, formerly '01, has reister-ry long wit Billy L. Dorr.
turned to College.
STUDENTS !
"Plrvrat' s that ?" interrupted Mr.
John L. Dyer, '98, is teaching at Gould
Hennessy.
Acad emy, Bethel.
"There ye are dishplayin yer ignerence
Boys, if you are looking for a first-class Barber
Elvin Allen, '01, is teaching in Coburn
Shop, you will find one at
when ye don't need to. Ye 'r a gazabo ,
Hennessy or ye'd kep shtill till I towld Classical Institute.
That you can go home chea.peb with
the
visited
at
T.
Raymond
Pierce,
'98,
my mileages ?
scientific
ye what ut v as. Ut' s the
BEGIN & WHITTEN'S,
'
ago.
a
few
days
Bricks
you can get all Text Books of me
That
,
study of dhrinks. Ut begins wit wathur
and have them delivered ?
25 MAIN - STREET.
Margaret Williams, '01, is teaching in
which no gintleman shud use, an ' ends
That my Athletic Goods will give you
wit Car-r boys of Oxen-gin, the heaviest Gould Academy, Bethel.
the best of satisfaction ?
Pour Chairs. No Apprenti ces. Satisfaction
dhrink known , ut' s shtiffer than forty
Jerry Wellman, '98, is principal of That my aim is to accommodate Colby
guaranteed. Clean Towels, Mugs and Brushes.
Razors Coacaved and Honed in a thorough manr-rod whiskey. Phwin the la-ads gr-rad- Ricker Classical Institute.
Students ?
ner.
uate they keep dhnigs an ' ar-re called
Allen Clark , '03, was porter at Poland
BEGIN & WHITTEN.
¥. E. MOORE, 30 Main St.
chemists, that's the Maine name for Spring House this summer.
barr-tender Oi' m towld. Well the la-ads
R. A. Bakeman, '01, has entered New¦¦wint into the lektoor r-roora an ' Bill y L.
ton
Theological Institution.
Dorr lektooied for an hour an ' they took
Miss Mabel Richardson visited Miss
ut down , what tliey could. Jawn got
the first loine an ' the las lit one, an ' Billy Pratt at her home, Sunday.
Miss Lois Meserv e, '02 , spent Sunday
towld urn he cud fill up the middle wit
mor-ral ar-rnestness, p hwich he did , he at her home in Yassalboro.
said.
A. M. Knowles, '03, is pursuing special
"The next mornfn ' they all wint in to work at University of Maine.
r-recite. 'Ar-rah , ' says- Billy L. Dorr ,
Miss Blanche Pratt, '02, spent Sunday
¦ t
¦
v * . *¦*- V -* ^* ¦* *¦"
*ye' ve found a di-irtun in a gr-ravnl pit,' at her home in Pishon's Ferry.
J. E. JACKSON,
he says, 'now tell me about ut. Let me
Miss Dunn , ex-'03, will enter the.Bos- E. J. CROSBY,
The popuk f Q0tnjcr<
see ye shi-ine,' he says. 'Than. Tompthis fall .
ton
School
of
Expression
^
kins,' he says, 'begin , ' he says.
Shailer Matthews, D. D., '8:-}, of the
"Ti p joomps the la ad. 'We foind in
-nature ,' he says, 'a gv-reat variety of University of Chicago, is in town.
P. M. Andrews , '01, is studying law
substances,' he says, 'shcrappin ' wit
each other for prop erty an ' havin ' a div- with W. C. Philbrook in this city.
vle of a ti-ime,' he .says- 'All these subFrank E. Wood , ex-'02, has returned
stances are under agineral ,' he says, 'an ' to College, and joined the class of '03.
en-nything that takes change from the
W. H. Philli ps, '04, who has been sick
gineral is called energy, in plain English since last year , is not yefe able to return
a dom pick-pockut ,' he says. 'Matter is to College.
en-tiything that gits in the way,' lie says
Miss Grace Warren , '03, was obliged to
'an ' they 's lashins of ut , ' he says.
spend
several day s indoors last week on
' Energy is av two kinds,' he says, 'foot- account of illness.
ball an' bell ring in ' ' he says. 'Matter ,
Miss Merrill , '02, is unable to resume
energy an ' throuble make up the whole
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
her
studies with her class this term on
shootin ' match , he says.
most favorably situated in a city of , about 10,000
" 'That'll do,' says Billy L. Dorr , 'all account of illness.
Ralph Richards, '01, wen t to Tu f ts
I git is throuble ,' he says. 'Uixt !'
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine,
says
the
footb
all
last
week , where he has secured a fel low'Experiment
wau
,'
"
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulcapt|o. 'Take a la-ad wit clean clothes ship in Zoology.
an ' shticlc urn in a mud-puddle,' he says, A. H. Pierce, ex-'03, has returne d to
ness. It offers the classical course with 70 elec'sh ove urn i n well an 1 batum witja .lwick, Colby, and will continue his course with
tives, also a course without Greek , leading to the
a change wull soon take place,' he says , the class of '04.
degree of Ph. B.
' ejfer-vesience, which is pull off uz vest.
Pres. Koch of the Y. M. C. A., will
This always happens if ye can't hold uz conduct the Bible class for the new men
The Library contains 36,000 volumes and is
gas under wather,' ho says. 'This ex- of the college this year.
,
always accessible to students. The college possesperiment must he abandurned on account
position
J.
H.
B.
Fogg,
held
his
old
'02,
av the difficulties in the way, ' he says.
ses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geologi¦• 'Tank ye,' Bays Billy L. Dorr , 'we 'll at t h e Sea Sh ore House , Old Orchard ,
cal Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
haye wan more experiment an ' thin Oi'll during the past summer.
Rev. 0. K. Flanders of the First Baptell the class what Oi think of una,' ho
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
prayer
t
i
st
church
o
f
B
i
d
d
e
f
or
d
offered
,
.says. 'Kf ixt I '
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
'"Ye feed a goat on dhried apple,' at chapel , one morning last week.
September, 1899. Physical training is a part of
says Jawn Q&uey, *an wh i n t h e m 'isturo
M i ss Berdena Traf ton , ex-'03, af ter
iu uz stummlck unites wit the apple teachi ng the past y ear in Hart lan d, will
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
ye 'll observe a change in the goat, ' he cont inue her College work as a member
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
isays. 'He ull grow long sideways,' he of '04.
sSftys, 'an' he ull call for the sassiety wit
The preparatory department of the college
George S.. Stevenson and Herbert C.
the long name ,' he says.
Libby '02, left recently for Harvard ,
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
" 'Don't give me euy av yer nonsense, ' whore Stevenson 1ms already been for a
Classical Institute, owned by the college, "Watersays Billy L, Dorr , •plrwats yer result ?' year.
u 'How do OI know,' says Jawn , '01
ville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron, (Oxford
Chipman , Hathaway, Ham il ton , Thyng
didn 't bury the goat,'
and Workman have taken advantage of
.county) ; (3) Bicker Classical Institute, Houlton,
" 'What's that,' says Billy L, Dorr , the advanced coarse in Chemistry offered
'don't yo know bettber 'n t\interrupt me
Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Inilektoor ? Ye'r a set of lazy lunkheads by Dr. Bailey.
stitute , Charleston, (Penobscot county).
Coburn appears to have a strong, fast
-an' gazabos , ' lie saye. 'Git out,' be says
'Th' uiact lektooi 'll he on pea coffee,' he team this year. They gave the 'varsity
For catalogues or special infor mation, address
«ays, *P P 0,' he says, 'Ye'll have t' some sharp practice Monday p.m. E.
write folve t'ouaan ' words a ralnut,' he L. Allen. Oolby '01, is coaching them.
PEOP. E. " W. HALL, Registaa*.
says. 'Ut'll take ye six months t' learn
ut ,'h e says. «Ye 'll roolte day after topatronize the
For outline and mater lav for essays
advertisers
morrow ,' ho says. 'Go au' eddloate yer- and orations, address Colchester, Bob-; CTI TFlRMT ^C ?
L/Erl 113>;i Help tyose who help ub. ,1 . .,. ,.
wlves^1 he says,
erts & Co,, Tiffin , O.
MR. DOOLEY ON CHEMISTRY.

45| - % ^Bi^^ S& Our

DO YOU KNOW

Styles

NOTICE !

Reviewing our good success of the past
Multiplies our efforts for the future*

H. R. DUNHAM,
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Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*
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